
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special Guest 

Tuesday Parrish Hill Bap st Church 
Choir, Deacons, Ushers 

Wednesday New Covenant Ushers, Second Elam 
Deacons, Music Reverend Cora Armstrong 

Thursday Lebanon Deacons & Ushers 
Music Gilfield Male Chorus 

 
Minister Terrell Glenn was born to and raised by 
his mother Tamara Anderson Williams in the south 
side of Richmond, Virginia, par cularly, the home 
of his beloved late great‐grandmother Esther 
Smith, who everyone affec onately called “ Gran‐
ny”. Minister Glenn received his strong biblical 
inspira ons and numerous life lessons from his 
great‐grandmother.  Min. Glenn has been blessed 
to have three great male role models that have 
helped him grow as a young man: William Smith III 
(grandfather), Steven Glenn Sr. (father), and Greer 
Williams (step‐father). Min. Glenn spent seven 
years in Richmond Public Schools before reloca ng 
to Henrico County with his mother and stepfather, 
gradua ng from Varina High School.  
Min. Glenn is a December 2017 graduate of Old 

 

 

Tuesday August 21‐Thurdsay August 23, 2018 

Prayer & Praise Service 7:30 pm 

0rder of Worship 

 The Call to Worship                             Pastor Les 

*The Opening Selec on                    Guest Choir 

The Prayer                     Guest Minister/ Deacon 

The Chant                                            Guest Choir 

The Welcome                          New Elam Deacon 

Selec on                                             Guest Choir 

The Offering                               Deacons/Ushers 

The Doxology                                      Guest Choir 

Reflec ons                                             Pastor Les 

Introduc on of Speaker 

The Hymns of Prepara on (2)         Guest Choir 

The Gospel Message                    Guest Minister 

The Call to Chris an Discipleship  Guest Minister 

The Hymn of Invita on                       Guest Choir 

Remarks                                                    Pastor Les 

Dismissal                                           Guest Minister 

 

 

Benedic on on Thursday Night 

Dominion University where he earned a major 
in Philosophy with a Minor in Sociology. Min. 
Glenn is a Spring 2016 ini ate of the Nu Theta 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. Min. 
Glenn intends to get his Masters in Divinity at 
Virginia Union University star ng in the Fall of 
2018.  

Min. Glenn has been a ending Mt. Sinai Bap st 
Church Midlothian, Virginia since he was born.  
Min. Glenn has served on many ministries at 
Mt. Sinai Bap st Church: Youth Ushers Minis‐
try, Youth Choir, Youth Ministry, Men Choir and 
Young Disciples of Christ. Min. Glenn currently 
serves as the Youth Pastor at Mt. Sinai Bap st 
Church. Most importantly, Min. Glenn believes 
in the transforma on of lives through the 
preached and lived word of God. 

Notes 

Tuesday  

Scripture____________________________ 

Topic________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

Wednesday 

Scripture____________________________ 

Topic________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

Thursday 

Scripture____________________________ 

Topic________________________________ 

Thanks to all who came to serve us, praise with us, worship with us.  We love you! We appreciate you! You are awesome people of God‐living the word! Thank you 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Minister Yohance David Whitaker is a budding reli‐
gious, political, and cultural intellectual. He is a M.Div. stu‐
dent at the Samuel DeWitt Proctor School of Theology, 
Virginia Union University. He was recently named a John H. 
Foster Scholar, Barry T. Young Scholar, Jeremiah & Mary 
Wright Scholar, and received an academic scholarship from 
the Dean’s Office. His research focuses on utilizing both 
Biblical and Black diaspora traditions as guides to trans‐
form create a free society and world for all God’s people. 
Yohance Whitaker earned a bachelor's degree in govern‐
ment from William & Mary, where he served as student 
body/student government president and student repre‐
sentative to the Board of Visitors. As president he expand‐
ed open educational resources, created a sustainable stu‐
dent government webpage, re‐envisioned the Charter Day 
celebration, and advocated for the removal of Confederate 
iconography on campus. In 2016, Yohance Whitaker was a 
recipient of the Benjamin Stoddert Ewell Award in recogni‐
tion of his campus leadership and academic record. Follow‐
ing graduation, he taught English in Khe Sanh, Quang Tri 
province, Vietnam. 

In short, Yohance Whitaker has a passion to communicate 
the message proclaimed by Jesus of Nazareth and to keep 
alive the prophetic tradition of the Black church—a faith of 
freedom, resistance, justice, and radical love. 

 

 
M. Div. Candidate, Samuel DeWi  Proctor 

School of Theology 

Reared in the “Low country” and “Pee‐Dee” of 
South Carolina, an intense love for 'the country,' 
church and family arose. A 2016 graduate of 
Georgia Southern University, Jamar graduated 
with a B.S. in Sport Management with a minor in 
Business; currently he is pursuing his Masters of 
Divinity (M. Div.) at the Samuel DeWi  Proctor 
School of Theology at Virginia Union University 
(STVU). 

 At the 73rd Annual Georgia NAACP State Confer‐
ence, he assumed the office of Treasurer of the 
Georgia NAACP Youth & College Division. Subse‐
quently, Jamar was elected to the office of Presi‐
dent of the Georgia NAACP Youth & College Divi‐
sion on Saturday, January 27, 2018 at the ini al 
2018 Georgia NAACP State Conference quarterly 
mee ng. 

 His theme for life, "Going forward in faith, hu‐
mility and op mism," has enabled him to pursue 
his passion and purpose in Christ. 

 

 

 

Pastor Les Venable 
Pastor@NewElam.org 

Church‐804 966‐5613 Cell‐804 314‐4874 
Web: NewElam.org 

E‐mail: clerk@newelam.org 
 
 


